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INDMPKNDKNT MKWSPAMCR

jbhUp vgnr ArtsnNDoM
:C1T BUNDAT, BY ' THS
MIBOFOllD rniNTiia CO.

Ths Dmocrtle Times, Th Medford
-- Wall, Tho Medford Tribune, Tha 8ouU-w- n

Oresonlsn, The Ashland Tribune.

Offlc Mali Tribune Building, SE-1-

North Kir treat; phone. Main 01l;
Hems 76.

QHOHQK PUTNAM, Editor arid Msnatcr

Kntftrfd as second-clas- s matter a
Mndfon!. Oregon, under tha act of
March 3, 1ST.

Official Paper of tho City of Medford.
Official Taper of Jackson Cuuntr.

BUBSCryrioH xatk.(Inn vr;r. liv mall. ............... . .IB.00
One month, by mMl. .. ........ SO

lr month, delivered iy carrier in
Mrrtford. Jacksonville and Can- -
trnl Point .CO

Palurdny only, by mnll, per year.. 2,00
Weekly. Per year 1.80

UNDESRABLES k
TOLD TO GET OUT

For tho first lime in ninny month
Medford is today practically free of
nil undesirable women. Tins condi-

tion follows tho issuance of orders
Vriilny hy Mayor Cnnon to the poU-- e

thnt all woman of ill repute must
jenvo the eity.Fridny nftcrnoon tho
exodus began and by noon Saturday
thu women had scattered to the four
jvindp. Their recent haunts in this
city nro today closed and. silent.

Tho police descended first upon tho
Royal rooming house which has
housed a number of women during
tho past year and front there the
police covered the rooming houses in
the city, some known to bo of ft more
or lesslisorderly character and some
which .were under suspicion only.

or, some time the women liavo
not been disturbed ns a class and
only those who were too prominent
on the streets were forced to leave
town. This crusade was general,
however, and all were told to move
out.

NORTHERN JUDGE MAY

'''TRY DARROW NEXT

LOS ANGELES, Qal., Aug, 24.- -p

Clarence S. Darrow may bo tried be-

fore northern or central Califor-nlSJudg- o

on tho chargo ot bribing
Robert F. Bain, a juror in tho Mc-Nam-

case. The calendars of tho
courts In which it .had been sug-

gested to throw the trial are un-

usually crowded, and tho presiding
judge also has intimated that all con-

cerned might be better satisfied were
an outsider on tho bench.

This probably will bo deceided
Monday ..when Judge Willis hears
arguments ou thC motion of Dar-row- 's

counsel to quash the pending
Indictment.

At the Churches
I Baptist

Services, will be held in the Bap-

tist church Sunday as usual. Preach-jn- g

11 a. in. and 8 p. m. Sermons
py the pastor. Special music at the
preaching services. Sunday school
):45 a. m. Men's Bible class at the

same . hour In tho Isis Theater.
Young people's meeting 7 p. m. AH

aro Invited to those services. A, A.
Holmes, pastor.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Sunday morning servico at eleven

o'clock. Subject of lesson-sermo- n,

"Mind." Wednesday evening meet-

ing at eight. All are welcome. Sun-

day school ut ten, all under the age
of twenty aro invited. Heading room
hours, U-- to flvo p. m. dally, except
Sunday. Church edifice North

Medforcl Methodist Episcopal
Cprner of Third and Bartlett

streets, E. Olln Eldrldge pastor,
Services Sunday as follows: Preach-
ing 11.-U- . in. and 8 p. in. Subjects,
morning, "Tho Great Transformer,"
yvoning, "Spiritual Stock Exchange."
Sunday school and Men's Bible class
at 9:4C a. m prayer meeting Thurs-
day evening 8 o'clock.

Excellent music by choir under
iha direction of C. N. Chidester, spe-

cial features, Anthem by choir, solos
by Mrs. Blnttenborgcr, of Fresno,
pal., and tyrs. Fpster.
t YoiiiHra vcordlally .invited to all
jjheso sorvlccs.

(German Lutheran
Lutheran GIG W.

Fourth Btreot, will bo conducted ,ln
(ionium at 11 a. in. unci In English
U'7:30 p. in.. .EugllBh Blblo school
at 10 a. nn. upd Wllkqr, pastor.

I ClnlHllau. .

v Preaching both morning and even-In- Ki

nib.lp spljool meets at 10vn, ra.,

Christian WndwYort J.ivmj .Pray-
er meeting meets on Thursday even-

ing, Cojup uiid worship with us,

., you jrtH be welcomed. D, n, Boyle,

iilUter. '' ,

iuedfokd nam tribune,
PUBLISH THE UST OP CONTRIBUTORS

COLONEL ROOSEVELT'S reply, to tho statements
John 1). .Arehbold, eoneerniiij? at tempted

political blnekmnil, is, of course, to loudly shout, "Lmrl
Liar! Liar!

Ifor many years this has been the Roosevelt method
of answering Recusations, and ho has gotten away with
it so many times, that, he cannot see why he should not
continue to do so indefinitely.

It is impossible that Colonel Roosevelt is the only
honest man in tho world, and tho only one whose word
can be accepted. It is improbable that the foremost men
in the business world are all Hal's when under oath to
speak the truth.

Colonel Roosevelt's words nro belied by his own
record. ?or years ho worked baud in glove with Quay
and his successor, Penrose, lie has ruthlessly used his
power and position to insult and ruin men in public and
private life.

While singling out tho Standard Ofl to prosecute,
lie protected the Morgan interests. He permitted tho
steel trust to absorbe its only rival and create an absolute
monopoly. He prohibited the prosecution of the Har-
vester trust. He refused to prosecute the sugar trust.
He protected certain railways from punishment for re-

bating all a matter of history.
Roosevelt's assertion that he did not know that the

Standard Oil contributed heavily to the campaign fund,
is absurd. No such sum of money could have been
received from any source without the principal beneficiary
having knoAvledge of it. Why was his secretary of com-

merce and labor, who is supervisor over corporations,
selected to collect his campaign funds?

A far bettor answer to the assertions of Penrose,
Arehbold and others, would be the publication of the list
of subscribers to the campaign funds raised in Roose-
velt's behalf. It would be more convincing than shouting
"deliberate falsehood."

!Mi Roosevelt pretends to favor publicity of campaign
contributions. Why has he never made public the lists
of his own campaigns?

If Afr. Perkins and the steel trust did not underwrite
the contributions for the primary campaign made in
Roosevelt's behalf this year, the publication of the list of
contributors is all the proof necessary to contradict the
assertion. It is not necessary to shout "liar."

Senator La Follette set a good example by printing
the full list of his campaign contributions during the
campaign. Why does Roosevelt not follow it? Mr. Per-
kins says that there will be no lack of money for the Bull
Moose campaign. Why then not tell who is putting- - it up ?

Tho veil of secrecy wrapped about the donors of the
Roosevelt slush fund leads to the natural conjecture that
the money contributed is from the spoils illegally secured
by trusts through favoritism shown them during Roose-
velt's administration.

1 TABLE ROCK X
On account ot tho high prices ask

ed for grain sacks, many farmers are
repairing their old granaries or
building new ones.

G. E. Walling and family returned
from Crater Lake a few days ago and
reported that they encountorcd a
blinding snow storm while at tho
lake.

E. W. Carlton has returned from
Crescent City and reports the road Jo
the coast something awful.

V. M. Patch and family are at
Crescent City.

Earl Gray and Mrs. Gray will go
to the mountains for tho benoflt of
Mr. Gray's health, he having to giro
up his position at the Modoc ranch
on account of an attack of inflamma-
tory rheumatism.

Mr. B. Connor is recovering from
an attack of ptomaine poisoning con-

tracted at a popular eating placo.

Itay Patch, tho artist, is at Crater
Lake making pictures of tho lake.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Wheeler and
son of Ashland and Mrs. Ora Smith
and daughter of Josephine county
were visitors at Table Rock on Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Adams aro visit-
ing friends nt McDoei, Cat.

The net returns from the !cq

cream social given by the Arrow
Head society is a little over $13.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

John Grlevo ot Prospect spent the
last of the wcok hero.

L. L. Austin and fumlly arc at-

tending tho camp meeting at Ash-lau- d

this week.
J. N. Smith Bpent Friday in

GrautB Pass.
Mrs. Mayrae Culberteon of Ash-- ,

laud and Mrs. Stella Fry of Phoe-
nix ylsited Mrs. Lucy Williams this
week.

Postmastor and Mrs. G. 13. Tex
have returned from an outing at
Prospect.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Isaacson and
Mrs. Isaapson Sr.', havo returned
fropi Colestin.

Hov. H. N, Aldrlch and party of
boys Ipft Friday morning on a trip
to Crater Lake.

U, H. Ellsworth returned Friday
aftornoon from a tour of tho Coast.

Mrs. Sturevant and child, Mayor
V, A, Cojey, Mrs. JI. N. Aldrlch,

Mrs. M. It. England and Mrs. J, C.

Jlcrrlng wpro Medfard visitors from
hero Friday,

fttlss Helen Moo of A.npjegato isl
hero visiting relative.

MisH Kutlicriiio Foley of Gold llilf
is visiting friends hero.

Mrs, Will Scott qf Butte ,Vlls ih
visitiii" relnlivcs here.

'. I ji mi.

I
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WEST AGATE ITEMS

Saturday evening August 17 Mr.
Coleman Hayes was given a delight-
ful surprise In honor of his birthday
by his neighbors. A very pleasant
time was had by all. Refreshments
wero served later in the evening.
Thoso present wero Mr. and Mrs.
Coleman Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. Al.
Chittenden, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hall, Mr. John
Hayes, Mr. E. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs.
H. F. Whetstone, Mr. and Mrs.
Shelley Hayes and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. E.
E.Wa Idon and son, Kalo and Clura
Ames, Eula Clay, Jessie and Pearl
Kelley, Eduma Parker, Jess Starkey.
Ben Whetstone, Dewey Ames, Wllllo
and Frank Kelley, James Ames,
Newell Whetstone, Stacy Hayes.

Ames brothers attended tho Ice
cream social at Table Rock Saturday
evening. AH report having had a
good time.

Mrs. Parker and grand-daughte- r,

Eduma Parker of Contrul Point are
spending a few days with Mr. apd
irs. Ed Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Clay of Central
Point visited with Mr. und Mrs.
Oak Ames over Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hayes arc
visiting for a few days with relatives
at Drape.
'Harry Storms and family of Tolo

left Tuesday evening for Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hnsk.lns und

family ot Washington, are v(ultng
with Mrs Hoskln's father, Mr. J. N.
Hayes.

Mrs. Parker of Central Point was
calling on Mrs. Frances Whetstone
Monday afternoon,

Mr. Wllllo Kelly had tho nilsfor-tun- o

of losing a valuable horse laiit
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Hayes
mndo a business trip to Medford
Tuesday. .

Mrs. Al Chittenden was calling on
old time friends In Central Point
Saturduy.

BORN
HRVBIUDOK In Medford, Ore-

gon, August 'J.'J, 11)12, to thu wife of
U. 8. Hcvoridge, u nine-poun- d girl.
Mother und child nro doiup; well.

A SNAP
CO acres, six miles from Medford,
good graded road crpsses tho tract,
all free soil, at fSO per aero, lp00
will bandlo, easy terms ou balance.
Part Is creek bottom land, suitable
for alfalfa. Several .springs on the
place. Timber enough to pay for tho
tract. No buildings, Jn tho Oritflq
creek district.

W. T. York & Co.
V

.Ji
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SHE GAVE UP

ALL HOPE

Physicians Fitted To Help Mrs.

GrttB, But Site Finally Ftund
Keller in Cardui.

Moetto, Va. Mrs. J. 0. Green ot this
placo, caya: "I turfnrod with womnnly
troublus so that I could hnrdly sit up.
Two ot the beet doctors In our town
trvatcd we, and I tried different medi-
cines. Until I gave up all hope ot ovor
getting well.

Ono day, I decided to try some Car
dui. It did bo much for mo that t
ordered soma more, and It cured mat
Today, I fed as well as I ever did in
my life.

Tho palna and tho troublo nro all
gone. I feel like another parson In
every way. I wish every BUfforer could
know what Cardui will do for sick
women.

A few doses ot Cardui at tho rlnht
time, will savo tunny a big doctor Mil,
by preventing serious sickness.

It tones up the ncrrous system, and
helps make palo cheoka fresh and rosy.

Thousands of weak women havo bean
restored to health and happiness by
using Cardui. Suppose you try it.

It may be Just tho mcdlcluo you need.

N.D. KriU to: U4W AJvltcry THpL. ptl;
MtJUInt Co., QumiHvn. To-- . H Wool

lucrurtion. b4 M-- t". Hon TttittMM
Ik ain." hm In rU)n iwr. no muau

As exclusive agents for

L. E. Waterman & Co

IDEAL

FOUNTAIN PENS

AVe art; always very glad

to adjust and elean

your pen Free '

charge

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

Five Widely-Differe- nt

Easy-Sellin- g Magazines
Want a Representative
To Cover Local Territory

There Is li Money for
tho right person. Man
or woman, young or
old, if you want work
for ono hour or 8

hours a day, wrlto at
onco to

The Butterick Publishing Co
llutterlck llulldliiK New York

4NON-- M
BALKABL- E- J
SELF-POINTIN- G

A Hamnicrlrss Gun with Solid
Frame.
Easiest operating and smooth-
est action.

THE STEVENS
Repeating Shotgun
No.

3ZU J
iJw'n 7G 1

nM

u?

m

mm

wC

LISTING
AT $25.00,

hfMfensrfbv Shoot
ers everywhere as
"Superb fcr Trap or

neiaV

Made In, ttvp styles
ii nil illustrated aiid
dLMcribttl in Stevens

Shotgun Catalog.
Havo your )erin:r show
younSUyeac Repeater.

J. STEVENS ARMS &
TOOL COMPANY,

P,q.C5004.
ci:icepu TAOS. MASS.

iMrtuMwi
.WKTIR

APPEXIft
LgUi Aflrlw

WATER
BAG

IlMiDf cool, frtih
wafer lwV((
band. ' Jtij

rtlia wter tool iX
hoiiuvr lo(ra' ma ot tuat. rot

VUcB Mabltltate worklnir it adit.
Uoc from frmh wur, n Jk.lHI HoutU
African Water iJ fur ludl
rimuy tliuei ottr la Urn navel anil lu ln
cniMxl t'Wclenry due Ui trfU water right at
band. Hit tluia lot! laariutf Hurt to ci lra diluk. Yot iiroMxxt"". lurrajura, (porta.
loon, ktKl.uieii-auyui- jQ axpuj! w dry
ot wanu wittiuurii, i an kimwuki ovcrawi,
Water iiut Into tba Lag In Ibn . Hiumlajr
and cxpoH'd tii thu m awl air an mywm
ut cooler at ulubt tbou It waa lu tba luornluf.
Tba laat drlult at cool M tba tint,
Guaranteed. Ve T V. . Cart,
atrvnii, J.ijht, Jhitabli, KW ( Carry,
Slcea-- 1, 3Utid tf fialloaa. VraaaMl
Prices, 91.10, 1.49, S.9rMptetlb;,

Itreahliu DmUrl r.vtryuhtrt, J hit
OirJir lHrtitJrtm tht

Adam Ajipell Water lUvj Co.
roiai.ANU, ojircuoN

!" 'l' nui'.i'.iir.i'.'JM

WHERI TO 00
TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE
Under direction Peoplo'A Amuaomont

Company.
AIAVAYH IN THE LEAD

CHANGE OF PROGRAM SUNDAY,
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY,

Coolcftt IMaee lu the City

5111(1 I'MOTOl'liAYS rt

"UllOKKX 4)ATIIS"
l'oworfnl utrrliig uillltury fonturu

"KAJUIKU AM.K.N'S 1)AH(illTKII"
Tukun from renl llfo

TIIK COOK'S HKVKXC1K"

All comedy

'TIIK'POHTKAiT OK THK I.AUV
ANNK"

l'liotopluy clnssle

"OH YOU Kll"
It's n Hcreatu

Al Sntlicr In song.

t

(lood music and realistic effects by
Tho "Woolorths" nro never

accidental

COMING KKATUUICS "Tho King's
Power," a two reel special, Sold.
2C- - 27. NAT GOODWIN n "Oliver
Twist" completo lu 0 reels, and
"Within thu Walls or an Ohio renl
tentlary" In 3 reels.

ADMISSION 1(1 cents.
CHUiDUK.V, f. cents.

ISIS
THEATRE
VAUDKVIIXU I'lIOTOl'LAVH

MUHItAV AND CQMI'A.NV
Novelty singing nud ijulck ehnngn

, . acts.

I l'HOTOl'iaVH I

AN INDIAN'S (JHATITUDK
Drama

THK PASSINCJ SHADOW
Drama

The, HWCQteHt stor' over told

KATUIIIttt KATK
Kate wns a laundry girl hut turned
nut to ho u dotpctlyc. Somu lutiglis.

NHIOIIHOKH
Fnrco Comedy

A Illograuh hummer

OOOD Musro

Evening performance, 7:30
Admission 10 and 10 cents.

Special matlnoes Saturday and 8un
day at p. m.

Clark 6c Wright
LAWYERS

WASIIINOTON, D. 0.
Publlo Land Matters: Final Proof.
Dpsqrt Lands, Contest and Mining

Cases. Scrip,

Watch Our
Addition Grow

Jockioa and Summit

Medford Realty and
Improvement Company

h. f. & U. Co. Dldg.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work Guaranteed

Prices lleasonablt

COtfFEEN & PRICE
3S Howard Block, Sntranoa oh etb 0t

vsoilio auai. aomi .

FANCY

EARLY ORAWFORDS

Coker Butte Orchards

PQi'mqi'ly Adams Bros.

Pacific 59.1-.T-- 3

Koxy Ann Ttoud

J do not take

Substitute or Imttattonm
Got tlioWoll-Know- n

Round Pttoktijo

ftawsaWS

at!

WHAT?

HORLICKS
MALTED MILK

Mad In th larct, bait
quipped and aanltary Maltad

Mim plant In tha world
Wo do

Milk. Condttnaotl Milk,
ant b. Orininal'Gvriulrw

HORLICK'S MALTED
Made from pure, fullmrcam nitjk

tlieoxtrnot oC select malted' grqUh
to form, soluble

water. The Food-drin- k (or All A'.
afAlK FOR HOHHCKfl"

Used all Olebe
most economical and nourishing light lunch.

Flour?
Coffee?

OR

Tea?
Anything you buy from ua in Gro.
eery line will be right. Our Bakery De-partmo-

nt

is a source of prido to us
investigate.

Allen Grocery Co.

THU HHAHON IH ON1. AT

Delightful Newport
ON VAQUINA HAY AND TIIK I'ACIKIO

Join tho crowds, whethor you want rest and or
wliolenonio, fun. You will find at Nnwport. Wcnltli of

natural scenery, Splendid fishing, boating and bntJilug. Delight-

ful through the wood or Uio

Abundance of sea food-oyster- s, damn, crnhs, rock eod, Brlri, otc
l'leiity of fresh pjilatablo vegotabltra and supiillcs. Iuv(llng

for cumpors. Heasoimblo rates lu rooming hoimori, cottages

and hotels.' All modern conveniences.

HPKCIAIi LOW HOUND HICAHON I'AIIKH

asfe
SUNSET

OGDfM
ROUT

.u Li-xvi- ja, : i.i

not nU"Milkproductn"-Ski- m

cto.

and
u

over the
The

the

qulot clean,
lively either

drives. I'retty trails along beach.

tnblo
nooks

TI1IP

FIIOM mi:d1'oui) 12.00

tlnll on our for
rolatlvo to train schedules, otc. Ask
for Illustrated and our
special "Vacation Day ' lu
Oregon.

JOHN M. HCOTT, General PaMsenger Agent, I'OnTLAND, OHKOON.

i'j i riijiii- - sti-j,'-
--ii a . u..i'w. ui s'jiui.n

If you nre loolcing for nn officicut fence n fence
suitable for muny difforont purposes

PAGE FENCE.
will supply yoi;v nqodg". v

Page

Fenc

8PJ

MILK

reduced povdcr

ltBAt.4lh

agent Information

literature
foldor

7H Ix i -- 1:;''

S it ri1 " 'n'77 ,,
"

" ",a- -- aaMA fcpaaaS""" p,

ff 1 11 is p

Rabbit

Proof

Page Rabbit Proof ITenno is practical, ecouOmical
and ibsolutoly rabbit prooC

You yrant the BEST WE HAYE IT
Wo furnish ipirn. and 'tools and assist; in, tho qrpotiop
of every rod of Pugo linco without extra cost to you.

Tow and Cedar Posts always on hand

Gaddis (St Dixon
, vi1? w ence MenM

Distributors Northern Qalifornia and Southern
" ' ' Oroon

Main Offico Medford, Oregon

t
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